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The University of  Mis-
sissippi Associated Student 
Body and Louisiana State 
University Student Govern-
ment recently agreed to re-
design the Magnolia Bowl 
trophy.
Will Hopkins, owner of  
furniture store The Green 
Door Company, is designing 
the new trophy. It will be 
presented the first weekend 
in April as part of  the Grove 
Bowl festivities.
The Magnolia Bowl was 
given its title in 2008 in 
hopes of  highlighting this 
historic rivalry that dates 
back to 1894.
“(The Ole Miss and LSU 
rivalry) has been one of  the 
longest running rivalries in 
college football,” said Mary 
Kate Berger, ASB athletics 
committee chairman and 
sophomore political science 
and public policy leadership 
major. “We want the trophy 
to be a better representation 
of  that victory.”
The bill to redesign the 
trophy was passed in Senate 
last Tuesday at Ole Miss. 
The bill was then passed 
Wednesday at LSU. The two 
schools have been working 
since October to finalize the 
decision.
Just weeks after Ole Miss’s 
victory over LSU this past 
October, Athletic Director 
Ross Bjork and Assistant 
Athletic Director of  Mar-
keting Jason List contacted 
Will Hopkins requesting he 
submit ideas for the trophy 
redesign.
ASB candidates address student body in public debate
BY SARA ROGERS
sbrogers@go.olemiss.edu
Spectators listen during the ASB presidential debate at the Overby Center Thursday. 
THOMAS GRANING | The Daily Mississippian
See MAGNOLIA, PAGE 3                                                
Bill allowing Sunday alcohol sales considered
The Oxford Board of  Al-
derman will vote Tuesday, 
Feb. 18 on a bill to allow res-
taurants to sell alcohol on 
Sundays from 11 a.m. to 9 
p.m.
Although many businesses 
located on the Square are 
closed on Sundays, some own-
ers are open to the idea of  
making changes to adjust to 
the new alcohol ordinance.
“Maybe half  the Square will 
move around and open up for 
the change,” City Grocery 
manager Locke Phillips said. 
“I think it’s a good thing; I 
hope it passes.”
Oxford Mayor Pat Patter-
son said the passing of  the 
ordinance will be a good com-
promise for Oxford’s growth.
“We will be prepared to en-
force the law as passed,” Pat-
terson said.
In 2011, the city legalized 
Sunday alcohol sales in res-
taurants and bars for home 
football game weekends and 
holidays such as Father’s Day, 
Mother’s Day, Valentine’s Day 
and New Year’s Eve when 
they fall on Sunday.
Last year, the Board of  Al-
derman approved a measure 
allowing grocery and conve-
nience stores to sell cold beer 
and light wine on Sundays 
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
University of  Mississippi 
students are excited for the 
possibility of  the new change.
Freshman business major 
Madeline Stavrum is in favor 
of  the new alcohol ordinance 
because she believes it will at-
tract more people to Oxford.
BY CHEKAREY HAILEY
cnhailey@go.olemiss.edu
See ALCOHOL, PAGE 3
Opening with a call to remem-
ber the Creed of  the university, 
Associated Student Body candi-
dates addressed students Thurs-
day night in the Overby Audito-
rium.
Vice presidential candidate Em-
erson George, treasurer candidate 
Madison White, secretary candi-
date Heather Neilson and judicial 
chair candidate Jared Akers pre-
sented their hopes for the com-
ing year before a formal series of  
debates between attorney general 
and presidential candidates.
Attorney general candidates 
Kelly Savage and Ryan Schmelz 
expressed a common interest in 
making election procedures more 
efficient and effective in guiding 
the student body.
When asked if  he could identify 
problems within the current ASB 
Constitution and Code, however, 
Schmelz responded, “No.”
Savage said she wants to ensure 
easy access to current documents.
“While we strive to update, re-
vise, and improve the Constitution 
and Code — and I know that is 
the job of  the attorney general — 
I actually had a problem as a can-
didate making sure that I had all 
of  my i’s dotted and t’s crossed, in 
that the updated Constitution and 
Code cannot be found in the (J.D. 
Williams) Library,” Savage said. 
“The code (in the library) was ac-
tually dated back to 2009, which 
in my opinion is unacceptable. 
The constitution is not able to be 
found online as far as continual 
updating is concerned.”
Schmelz said that his first course 
of  action as attorney general 
would be to make critical infor-
mation accessible online, along-
side the promotion of  a position 
of  Homecoming King.
“I think that the Mr. Ole Miss 
race this year was completely 
overwhelming with too many can-
didates running,” Schmelz said. “I 
think that if  we had another per-
sonality, it would improve voter 
turnout, would provide more op-
portunity, and would be a lot more 
fun.”
ASB presidential candidates 
Jessica Brouckaert, Channing 
Lansdell and Davis Rogers spoke 
of  their hopes to increase student 
involvement through their indi-
vidual platforms.
Brouckaert said she would 
work to improve disability services 
through the addition of  a golf  cart 
ride program for injured students, 
continue the traditions of  Creed 
Week and Everybody’s Tent, pro-
mote the Landshark as a unifying 
BY GRANT BEEBE
beebe.thedm@gmail.com
See DEBATE, PAGE 3
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Supreme Court Justice Clar-
ence Thomas is making head-
lines again about some of  his 
comments on race. According to 
CNN, Justice Thomas said, “My 
sadness is that we are probably 
today more race and difference-
conscious than I was in the 1960s 
when I went to school.” Reading 
that quote from Justice Thomas 
left me perplexed and utterly 
baffled.
I thought, how can 65-year 
old black man from Georgia re-
ally say and mean that? Is Justice 
Thomas truly suggesting that the 
explicit “Whites Only” and “Ne-
groes Only” signs that marked 
most public accommodations 
during the Jim Crow era came 
from people less conscious about 
race? I simply cannot believe the 
justice holds those thoughts, or 
maybe he does. Who knows?
During the same speaking en-
gagement, Justice Thomas added, 
“To my knowledge, I was the first 
black kid in Savannah, Georgia, 
to go to a white (Catholic) school. 
Rarely did the issue of  race come 
up. Now, name a day it doesn’t 
come up… Every person in this 
room has endured a slight. Every 
person.”
To the justice’s credit, he does 
use the phase “to my knowledge” 
when describing his experience 
as the only black kid in his school 
in Savannah, but I simply refuse 
to believe the issue of  race rarely 
came up as he indicated. You 
want me to believe that race rare-
ly came up from his fellow class-
mates? Their parents? The com-
munity at large? (Insert the meme 
of  the Auburn quarterback here.)
To address the second part 
of  Justice Thomas’s comment, 
“Every person in this room has 
endured a slight. Every person.” 
Yes, everyone has endured a 
slight. But you seriously cannot 
put these “slights” on a scale and 
basically insinuate they are all the 
same. I guess that’s why each race 
consumes drugs at a similar rate, 
yet black Americans make up a 
disproportionate amount of  drug 
related arrest? I guess that’s why 
black Americans and other mi-
norities in New York City faced 
the “Stop and Frisk” procedure 
far more than other subgroups 
of  people? I am certainly not sug-
gesting that non-blacks do not 
face obstacles in our society, I’m 
simply saying it is quite silly of  the 
justice to make it seem as though 
everyone faces challenges equally. 
It is untrue. Plain and simple.
Supreme Court Justice Thom-
as has been undoubtedly one of  
the most successful black Ameri-
cans in the last half-century, yet 
he seems to constantly make 
remarks that repel black Ameri-
cans from him. To be fair, his re-
lationship with his white wife irks 
some in the black community as 
well. However, in my opinion, I 
do not believe people should be 
considered about who he is mar-
ried to. In fact, this is contrary to 
the heavily preached message of  
equality that blacks call for. I can 
understand anyone’s gripe with 
some of  the thoughts of  Thomas, 
but I cannot “get with” people 
criticizing him because of  his wife 
of  a different race. In conclusion, 
I must say that Justice Thomas 
truly is an enigma to me. I simply 
do not understand him. Guess it’s 
time for me to order a biography 
or two.
Tim Abram is a senior public policy 
leadership major from Horn Lake.
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Small FREE chips and dip on Saturday
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with Us at Casa Mexicana!
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“Will did some research and 
was able to find preserved 
wood from the Woodland 
Tree Company,” Missy Hop-
kins, wife of  Will Hopkins 
said. “He is using the exist-
ing bronze magnolia from the 
original trophy in addition 
to Magnolia wood from the 
Ole Miss campus and Cyprus 
wood from Louisiana.”
Berger said the schools will 
split a $2500 fee for using The 
Green Door Company and 
the Woodland Tree Company 
for the design and construc-
tion of  the new trophy.
“It should represent the his-
tory of  the Magnolia Bowl 
and our rivalry towards each 
other,” said Grant Tarleton, 
sophomore mass communica-
tions major from LSU.
Some students, however, say 
they are more worried about 
the game itself  than the new 
trophy.
“I just want to see us 
beat LSU,” said Laura Lee 
McHenry, sophomore el-
ementary education major. 
“The new trophy is great, but 
it doesn’t mean much without 
that win.”
Each person involved has 
worked together to make this 
redesign possible. From the 
students to the athletic direc-
tors and finally the designer, 
the redesign seems to have a 
more personal touch for some.
“My father played Ole Miss 
football on the champion-
ship team for Coach Vaught,” 
Missy Hopkins said. “Back 
then they were huge rivals, so 
it’s something I grew up with. 
Now that my husband is de-
signing a trophy that signifies 
that history … it means so 
much more to me than just a 
trophy.”
MAGNOLIA, 
continued from page 1
ADITYA KHARE | The Daily Mississippian
ASB presidential candidates Jessica Brouckaert, left to right, Channing Lansdell and Davis Rogers speak during Thursday’s debate.
DEBATE, 
continued from page 1
“It will make people stay 
longer in Oxford for the week-
ends, especially on game-
days,” Stavrum said. 
The Oxford Board of  Al-
derman will hold a private 
vote for the new alcohol or-
dinance at 5 p.m. on Tuesday. 
If  passed, the ordinance must 
then receive approval from 
the Mississippi Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control. The ordinance 
would go into effect 30 days 
after approval from Mississip-
pi Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol.
ALCOHOL, 
continued from page 1
symbol and work to provide stu-
dents with both an anonymous 
forum on the Ole Miss website to 
discuss issues on campus and free 
Blue Books during examinations.
Brouckaert said she hopes to 
continue serving the university as 
ASB president.
“I love Ole Miss, and when I 
started this campaign, I decided 
I was going to run it out of  love 
for this university and for her stu-
dents,” Brouckaert said. “And, 
that is why I want to make the 
university the best it can be.”
Lansdell hopes to involve stu-
dents in solving issues on campus, 
to expand wireless connectivity 
across all of  campus, and to ex-
tend visitation hours to 2 a.m. 
every night in campus residence 
halls.
Lansdell emphasized that his 
campaign is one of  personal con-
nections.
“I want to make sure that every 
student has a voice in administra-
tion, to make sure that their in-
dividual concerns and voices are 
heard,” Lansdell said.
Rogers summarized his plat-
form as one of  involvement 
through a proposed Rebel Day 
gathering of  organizations and 
the student body in the Grove, 
promotion of  Rebel Alerts for 
parking ticket notifications and 
resurrection of  Rebel Ride.
Rogers said his interest in stu-
dents as individuals has encour-
aged him to seek office.
“You. You as students, you 
as people, you as members of  
this Ole Miss family — that 
is why I am running,” Rogers 
said. “I want to change the per-
ception of  this University, end 
discrimination,and unite us as 
Ole Miss Rebels.”
Sophomore election commis-
sioner Branden Carter said he 
was pleased with the evening.
“I was pleased with the ques-
tions — they were better than 
they have been in the past,” Cart-
er said. “Students actually knew 
when to participate, we could 
hear the candidates, and each 
candidate touched on unique 
platform issues.”
Sophomore exercise science 
major Rachel Roberts said she 
attended to learn about the plat-
forms of  each candidate.
“I thought that all three of  the 
presidential candidates had very 
good platforms, but that they had 
some ideas that may not be totally 
feasible,” Roberts said. “I came so 
that when I voted, I would not be 
doing so in ignorance.”
Freshman undecided major 
Ariel Onstott said she attended 
because of  her interest in student 
government.
“I came because I care about 
ASB, and about government 
on campus because you have to 
make your voice heard,” Ostott 
said. “But, in order to make your 
voice heard, you have to be in-
volved.  That’s why I came — I 
wanted to learn so that I could 
make a decision about who I will 
be voting for.”
Current members of  the ASB 
Cabinet assisted in the prepara-
tions of  the event. Cabinet mem-
ber Stewart Pirani organized the 
debate, which was moderated 
by Adam Ganacheau, editor-in-
chief  of  The Daily Mississippian. 
Brittani Acuff  kept official time.
  ADITYA KHARE | The Daily Mississippian
ASB attorney general candidates Kelly Savage, left, and Ryan Schmelz speak during Thursday’s debate. 
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Applications for 2014-2015 Editor in Chief 
of The Daily Mississippian Available
Completed applications are due February 24, 2014
Pick up an application at the 
Student Media Center, 201 Bishop Hall. 
Previous DM experience required.
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Endless Love (PG13) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:20, 4:20,7:20, 9:45
Labor Day (PG13) 
Fri-Thurs: 7:15, 9:45
The Lego Movie (3-D) (PG) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:25, 4:00
The Lego Movie (Non 3-D) 
(PG) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:00, 2:00, 3:30, 4:40, 
6:45, 7:25, 9:05, 9:45
The Nut Job (PG) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:05, 4:05, 6:50, 9:00
Ride Along (PG13) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:30, 4:35, 7:30, 9:50
Vampire Academy (PG13)
Fri-Thurs: 1:40, 4:30, 7:10, 9:35 
Winter’s Tale (PG13) 
Fri-Thurs: 1:10, 4:10, 7:00, 9:50
662-550-2199
About Last Night (R) 
Fri-Tues: 1:00, 2:10, 4:00, 4:50, 
7:00, 7:30, 9:20, 9:50
Frozen (PG) 
Fri-Tues: 1:10, 3:40, 6:50, 9:20
Lone Survivor (R) 
Fri-Tues: 1:35, 4:35,7:15, 9:55 
Wed: 9:55 
Thurs: 1:35
The Monuments Men (R) 
Fri-Tues: 1:05, 4:05, 7:05, 9:45
Robocop (PG13) 
Fri-Tues: 1:15, 2:00, 3:55, 4:40, 
7:10, 8:00, 10:00
Romeo and Juliet (NR) 
Wed: 1:00, 7:00
Royal Ballet: Swan Lake 
(NR) 
Thurs: 7:00
That Awkward Moment (R) 
Fri-Tues: 1:30, 4:30, 7:10, 9:25
A YAC roving installation, the ARTomaton arrives
BY MEGAN FAHRMEIER
mcfahrme@go.olemiss.edu
The ARTomaton sits ready to dispense art. 
SUBMITTED PHOTO
How would you feel stand-
ing in front of  800 pounds of  
art? The Yoknapatawpha Arts 
Council recently made this a 
reality with their newest rov-
ing installment, ARTomaton.
The ARTomaton is a vend-
ing machine stocked with 
small works of  art from local 
artists. The items inside range 
from “pack of  crackers” sized 
jewelry and Artist Trading 
Cards to 5-by-7 prints of  
chickens. Also on display are 
hand turned wooden tops and 
toys created by local artists. 
“Vending machines that 
dispense art is not a new idea, 
or even an original one. We 
simply took a concept that we 
knew worked and adjusted it 
to fit the needs of  our local 
community,” said Stacey San-
ford, education and outreach 
coordinator for the arts coun-
cil.
The ARTomaton is current-
ly featuring art from former 
University of  Mississippi BFA 
graduates Frank Estrada and 
Sarah Gardner; members of  
the Oxford Artists Guild Ce-
cil Bowers, Debbie Myers and 
Caren Watts; local artisans 
Michelle Zerangue, Cindy 
Aune, Andrew Bedsloe; and 
Oxford Handmade. It is also 
hosting the “Any Occasion 
Cards,” created by the Lafay-
ette County Literacy Coun-
cil’s student art contest last 
semester, which go to support 
the literacy council.
“We did not actually cre-
ate the machine,” Sanford 
said. “I simply spent four 
months looking for a defunct 
one headed for recycling and 
had it converted by having 
the cooling unit and one row 
merchandise row removed to 
accommodate larger pieces.”
The refurbished ARToma-
ton is now fully operational 
and will launch when it moves 
to Lamar Lounge at the end 
of  the month. A fundamen-
tal function of  the ARToma-
ton is its roving nature. The 
vending machine will spend a 
short amount of  time in vari-
ous places across Oxford over 
the next four weeks. At each 
place there will be an oppor-
tunity to buy or regard the 
pieces within. 
“We hope that by creating 
a space for artists to sell their 
works, outside of  a brick and 
mortar store front, we will en-
courage those small business-
es to grow and develop fol-
lowers, fans and collectors,” 
Sanford said.
The Yoknapatawpha Arts 
Council has dedicated more 
than twenty years to the pro-
liferation and support of  local 
art and local artists. The AR-
Tomaton is the most recent 
way that YAC has decided 
to promote the art culture in 
Oxford.
“By making art accessible, 
both in price and location, 
we will be able to introduce 
more people to their local 
artists and bring art into more 
homes,” Sanford said. “We 
want everyone to be able to 
have art collections, favorite 
artists, and an appreciation 
for the wonderful local tal-
ent we have here in Lafayette 
County.”
The ARTomaton presents 
an opportunity not only for 
artists showcasing their work 
but also for anyone interested 
in innovative and local talent.
Hey You!
Read The Daily Mississippian 
 in print and online.







The 30-minute show  
is the oNly loCal 
television newscast 
generating news 
directly to and for 
ole Miss, oxford and 
lafayette County.
Rebroadcast at 10 p.m.
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Students…
When it’s URGENT, we’re HERE
Open 7 days a week 8am-7pm, 
we’re here when it’s convenient for YOU!
662.236.2232
1929 University Ave. 
OxfordUrgentClinic.com
No Appointment Needed.  
Walk-ins Welcome.
Our emergency room trained staff 
is equipped to handle  
all illnesses & injuries.
You only pay a co-pay 
when you visit!
Over 90% of all 
Insurance Plans accepted!
Sick? Injured? 
We’re here to help!
35355
Sen. Chris McDaniel visits UM campus yesterday
Mississippi Sen. Chris McDaniel spoke to university students at Bryant Hall Thursday. McDaniel is challenging Thad Cochran for the Mississippi seat in 
the U.S. Senate. Photos by Thomas Graning
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Garfield By Jim davis
The fusco BroThers By J.c. duffy
NoN sequiTur By Wiley
dilBerT By scoTT adams




Complete the grid so that 
every row, column and 3x3 
box contains the numbers 1 




Sudoku #8 Tough Sudoku by KrazyDad, Volume 1, Book 7
If you can afford it, please help keep these puzzles free by m
aking a donation.
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CLASSIFIEDS INFORMATION
To place your ad in The Daily Mississippian Classifieds section, visit:  
http://www.thedmonline.com/classifieds.
The DEADLINE to place, correct or cancel an ad is 12 p.m. one day in advance. 
The Daily Mississippian is published Monday through Friday when school is in ses-
sion except during the summer session which is Tuesday through Thursday. 
Classified ads must be prepaid. All major credit cards accepted. No refunds 
on classified ads once published.
RATES:
- $0.25 per word per day
- 15-word minimum
- No minimum run 
To place your ad online: www.thedmonline.com/classifieds
The DM reserves the right to refuse ads that appear to offer unrealistic or questionable 
products or services.
201 BISHOP HALL 662.915.5503
Additional Features (Web & Print):
Jumbo Headline - $3
Big Headline - $2
Bold Text -  extra $0.50 per word
APARTMENT FOR RENT
APARTMENT FOR RENT Oxford MS, 
close to Ole Miss, sublet; “The Connec-
tion” apartments, 2 bed, $554 + electric, 
(601)572-0883 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM/ 2.5 BATH town-
house with W/ D included. No pets. 1 
Year lease. Quiet. $500 security depos-
it. Call (662)234-0000 
THE PARK AT OXFORD now leasing 
for fall. 2BR/1BA like new condo with 
all appliances, W/ D, pool, fitness room. 
$900 per month ($450 per person) in-
cluding cable, internet, water, sewer 
services. 662-816-4293 
1BEDROOM AVAILABLE NOW Rare 
availability 1bedroom 1bath European 
loft style unit. Located in the heart of 
downtown Oxford. Walking distance to 
Square and campus. Call now for de-
tails. 662-234-4144. 
TWO BDRM, TWO BATH at The Mark. 
Ceramic and hardwood floors. Includes 
major appliances, water, internet, and 
TV cable. $895/ month. (662)456-6226 
DELAVINE II APART & OFFICE 1 Br/ 
Ba apartment, $825/ mo. Office space 
also available. Call 662-7108889. 
TIRED OF ROOMMATES 1 bedroom 
1 bath with study 2950 S. Lamar. 
Single Student Occupancy only. Avail-
able May, June or August $435 month 
(662)832-0117 
HOUSE FOR RENT
3 BED PET FRIENDLY
Saddle Crk/ Shiloh/ Willow Oaks 
$1050mo/$350pp. New Paint/ trim/ 
carpet-Close to Campus/ fenced yards. 
Pics // FriendUs @facebook.com/ ox-
ford.rentals1 (843)338-1436
BEST LOCATION IN OXFORD! 3 BR/2 
BA House, 1 block from the Square and 
2 blocks from Campus. $2250/ month 
call 662-816-0268 for more info. 
NICE 3 BDR 2.5BATH in Eagle Point. 
2 car garage, fenced in back yard, 
gas fire place, many amenities. Ma-





3BD/3BTH Great condition. Gated w/ 
Pool--Available JAN 1ST (or start of 
2nd Semester)-$1200mo. (mcilravy4@
gmail.com) (757)560-6281
OXFORD SQUARE TOWNHOMES 
now leasing for summer/ fall. 2BR/1.5BA 
like new condo with all appliances, W/ 
D, swimming pool. Walking distance to 
campus and new law school. $400 per 
bed space including water and sewer. 
662-816-3955 
CONDOS FOR RENT INTERNET AND 
CABLE INCLUDED. CONTACT WILL 
GUEST AT OXFORD PROPERTY 
GROUP (662)832-3987 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY Three 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath townhome, all ap-
pliances including washer/dryer, private 
fenced backyard, patio, three parking 
spots directly in front of condo. $1100 
per month. call (662)816-4715 
SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 2.5 BATH 
1.3 miles to campus. Major appliances, 
water/ sanitation included. Ceramic and 
carpet floors, gas fire place, 2 car car-
port, $830 month (662)832-0117 
WEEKEND RENTAL
WEEKEND RENTALS Coming to Ox-
ford for a weekend? Check with Kay be-
fore you call a hotel! www.oxfordtown-
house.com (662)801-6692 
MISCELLANEOUS
PREGNANCY TEST CENTER Preg-
nancy Testing, Limited Ultrasounds, 
Facts, Options, and Support. No insur-




SHEET ROCK HANGER Immedi-
ate hiring. Must have experience. Call 
(662)710-8889 or (662)934-6875. 
PART-TIME
EXPERIENCED SERVERS NEEDED 
The Country Club is looking for EXPE-
RIENCED part time wait staff, bartend-
ers, and servers to start immediately. 
Please email joliver@oxfordgolf.biz or 
call (662)234-2866 
NEEDEDDESIGNER
•  REQUIRED: knowledge of and experience in InDesign, 
Photoshop and Illustrator
•  An understanding of the fundamentals of graphic design and 
what constitutes good AD design
•  Ability to quickly produce effective and attractive advertising 
and marketing materials
•  Attention to detail, high degree of creativity and strong verbal 
skills
•  All SMC student employees must have a minimum 2.0 GPA 
and be in good standing academically
Student Media Center
email: danovak@olemiss.edu
visit: 201 Bishop Hall • call: 662.915.5503
TO APPLY or FOR MORE INFO 





Go to www.oxfordms.net  
to apply online
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FNC Park Concessions 
(must be 16)
FNC Park Grounds Crew  
(must be 18)
WarrenNolan.com. An Ole 
Miss victory on Saturday would 
knock Georgia down, but the 
Bulldogs could potentially fin-
ish inside the top 100.
Ole Miss’ RPI sits at 62; the 
Rebels are 12-2 against teams 
outside the RPI 100. But both 
of  those two losses came on 
the road in conference play to 
Mississippi State and Alabama. 
Next week will be the big op-
portunity week for Ole Miss as 
they host two teams in the top 
10 in RPI.
Last year, the only time Ole 
Miss played back-to-back road 
games in the SEC was against 
Missouri and Texas A&M. The 
Rebels lost both of  those games. 
Since the 2011-12 season, Ole 
Miss has played back-to-back 
road SEC games three times; 
Ole Miss is 0-6 in those games.
The Rebels will look to end 
that trend, as they play Georgia 
in game two of  this two-game 
road stretch. The game will tip 
at 3 p.m. from Stegeman Coli-
seum in Athens, Ga., and can 
be seen on FSN.
For continuing coverage of  Ole 
Miss men’s basketball, follow @
Tyler_RSR and @thedm_sports on 
Twitter.
BASKETBALL 
continued from page 8
The Ole Miss baseball team 
will open the 2014 baseball season 
this weekend as they hit the road 
to Florida to take on Stetson of  
the Atlantic Sun Conference. The 
Rebels are coming off  a 38-24 
overall record last season, which 
included a 15-15 mark in South-
eastern Conference play. The 
Hatters of  Stetson finished 26-31 
last season and posted a 15-12 re-
cord in conference play.
The Rebel roster features 10 
true freshmen, but expect for 
many returning players to be the 
backbone of  the team. There are 
big shoes to fill with Ole Miss los-
ing players like Bobby Wahl, Mike 
Mayers, Andrew Mistone, Stuart 
Turner and Tanner Mathis, to 
name a few.
Coming into the season, argu-
ably the biggest question mark for 
Ole Miss was going to be pitching. 
With Wahl and Mayers gone, the 
Rebels will be forced to fill one of  
the best Friday-Saturday combos 
in the SEC.
However, head coach Mike 
Bianco plans to do so with ju-
nior right-hander Chris Ellis and 
redshirt sophomore left-hander 
Christian Trent. Ellis, who comes 
into the year ranked the No. 16 
major league prospect in the 
country, finished last season with a 
1-2 record in thirteen appearanc-
es, two of  which were starts. How-
ever, Ellis was consistently battling 
injury throughout the year.
Trent will be making his first ap-
pearance in a Rebel uniform this 
season after playing a year at Del-
gado Community College in Lou-
isiana. Last season at Delgado, 
Trent finished with a 9-2 record, 
including six complete games and 
two complete-game shutouts.
Junior right-hander Sam Smith 
will wrap up the weekends on the 
mound for Ole Miss this season. 
In 15 starts last season, Smith 
posted a 3-1 record with a 3.41 
ERA, after assuming the role of  
Sunday starter early in the year.
Stetson will be returning their 
three main weekend starters. Se-
nior left-hander Austin Perez, ju-
nior right-hander Josh Powers and 
sophomore left-hander Adam 
Schaly will most likely get the nod 
in that order. Perez led the way 
with a 7-2 record last season and 
posted a 2.81 ERA. Powers and 
Schaly weren’t quite as efficient 
going 1-8 and 2-4, respectively.
Things don’t get any easier for 
Ole Miss when they turn to the 
offensive side, losing three of  their 
top five hitters last season. Senior 
third baseman Austin Anderson, 
junior outfielder Will Jamison and 
senior second baseman/outfielder 
Preston Overbey will be the top 
returning batters this season. All 
three hit over .280 last season. 
Another name to look out for at 
the plate will be junior outfielder 
Auston Bousfield, who hit .253 
last season, but had 61 hits on the 
year.
At the plate for the Hatters, 
sophomore Patrick Mazeika will 
lead the way. He hit a team best 
.382 last season and led the team 
with 81 hits. He also had a team-
high three home runs and 33 RBI.
Perhaps the most intriguing 
thing of  opening weekend though 
will be the debut of  some new ad-
ditions of  the team. Expect to see 
shortstop Errol Robinson as well 
as outfielders Braxton Lee, J.B. 
Woodman and Colby Bortles.
The Rebels and Hatters are 
scheduled for a three-game series 
starting today at 5:30 p.m. and 
continuing at 1 p.m. and 11 a.m. 
Saturday and Sunday, respectively.
For continuing coverage of  Ole Miss 
baseball, follow @SigNewton_2 and 
@thedm_sports on Twitter.
Diamond Rebs open season at Stetson
BY MATT SIGLER
mcsigler@go.olemiss.edu
FILE PHOTO (THOMAS GRANING) | The Daily Mississippian
Preston Overbey (1) turns a double play during a game last year. 
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Ole Miss hunts critical road win at Georgia
Ole Miss football player Chan-
ning Ward plead guilty to a DUI 
charge Wednesday. Ward was 
arrested Jan. 19 by the  Monroe 
County Sheriff ’s Department, 
according to the Northeast Mis-
sissippi Daily Journal, who first 
reported the story.
Ward, an Aberdeen native, was 
reportedly fined $1,234.50 for the 
DUI, and he must attend the Mis-
sissippi Alcohol Safety Education 
Program to regain his driver’s li-
cense. He was also charged with a 
no proof  of  insurance charge and 
was fined $216.50.
Ole Miss head coach Hugh 
Freeze released a brief  statement 
Wednesday.
“The matter is being addressed 
internally,” Freeze said in the state-
ment.
Ward is a rising-junior defensive 
end who played in all 13 games 
this past season for Ole Miss, who 
went 8-5 overall and 3-5 in South-
eastern Conference play. Ward tal-
lied 24 total tackles, including 13 
solo tackles, two tackles for loss, a 






Ole Miss will travel to Geor-
gia to play for third place in the 
Southeastern Conference in 
a second straight road game. 
The teams are tied for third in 
the conference, behind Florida 
and Kentucky.
Ole Miss (16-8, 7-4 SEC) is 
coming off  another last-second 
loss, as Trevor Releford of  Ala-
bama sank a three to beat the 
Rebels on Tuesday night. It 
was the third loss of  the season 
for Ole Miss that saw the op-
ponent make a three with less 
than a second on the clock.
Georgia (13-10, 7-4 SEC) 
is fresh off  of  a beat down 
on Mississippi State. Georgia 
trailed early, and that caused 
Georgia head coach Mark 
Fox to empty his bench – he 
played 13 players in the first 
half. Georgia trailed 22-8, and 
Fox went to his bench, which 
includes freshman Kenny Paul 
Geno, a native of  Booneville. 
The emptying of  the bench 
snapped Georgia out of  its 
funk, and they went on to win 
75-55.
Georgia is a surprise at third 
in the SEC; the Bulldogs fin-
ished the nonconference sched-
ule at 6-6, which included an 
0-3 mark in the Charleston 
Classic. But at 7-4 in SEC play, 
Georgia has upset Missouri 
on the road and Arkansas and 
LSU at home; Georgia is 11-2 
at home this season.
Two guards score in double 
figures for Georgia, as Charles 
Mann gets 13.7 and Kenny 
Gaines gets 11.6 points per 
game. The third leading scorer 
could be a matchup problem 
for Ole Miss. Six-foot-eight 
forward Nemanja Djurisic can 
step outside and knock down 
threes, as he shoots 48.1 per-
cent from behind the arc.
Georgia is slightly above av-
erage in the SEC in rebound-
ing. The Bulldogs are fifth in 
the conference in rebounding 
percentage, sixth in offensive 
rebounding percentage.
Neither Ole Miss nor Geor-
gia is great defensively. Ole 
Miss allows the most points in 
the SEC, but that has a lot to 
do with Ole Miss’ faster pace. 
The Rebels are eighth in defen-
sive rating at 100.6; Georgia is 
ninth at 101.3. 
Georgia is a fringe RPI top-
100 team. Currently, the Bull-
dogs sit at 101, according to 
BY TYLER BISCHOFF
tfbischo@go.olemiss.edu
Aaron Jones (34) goes up for a shot past Missouri players during Saturday’s game. 
FILE PHOTO (ADITYA KHARE) | The Daily Mississippian
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